Agenda
Environment Committee Meeting

November 29, 2016, 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM; Tour 11:30 AM to about Noon
Gas Technology Institute (GTI), 1700 South Mount Prospect Road, Des Plaines, IL 60018*

Remote participation – Dial: 800-252-9791, code 5443458
HTTPS://CC.CALLINFO.COM/R/1IM9MNHC4LSEE&EOM

GRC2 Goal – Operate a safe, clean and efficient fleet

1. Welcome and Introductions
   - Mayor John Ostenburg, Village of Park Forest and Committee Chairman, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus
   - Tony Lindsay, Director of Research & Development Advanced Energy Systems GTI

2. Overview – Alternative Fuels in Municipal Fleets
   - Tim Milburn, Greenways 2 Go and City of Park Ridge Public Health Commissioner
     a. Municipal decision factors
     b. Mini survey results (please complete survey here)

3. Resources for Alternate Fuel and Fleets
   - Samantha Bingham, Chicago Area Clean Cities Coalition
     a. Grants and assistance
     - Jordan Berman-Cutler, Assistant Deputy Director, Office of Energy & Recycling, Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity
     b. VW settlement

4. Green Municipal Fleets Successes
   - Dick Dublinski, Director of Public Works, City of Naperville
   - Stan Balicki, Assistant Director of Public Works – Operations, Village of Downers Grove

5. Discussion

6. Regional Collaboration for Alternate Fuel Advancement
   - Edith Makra, Director of Environmental Initiatives, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus

7. GTI Introduction and Tour**
   - Daniel LeFevres, Senior Development Leader. GTI

*See attached map for parking. Additional parking is available south of GTI, across Wille Road
**Participants will be required to wear safety glasses.